A Charitable Organization in Support of Cardinal Carter Academy for the Arts
Registered Charity: #85619 1549 RR 0001
36 Greenfield Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M2N 3C8

Friends of Cardinal Carter Academy for the Arts Donation Form
Thank you for considering a donation. Please select from various donation options available to you as indicated further
below and on our website: www.friendsofcardinalcarter.ca/donate/
Charitable tax receipts will be issued for donations in excess of $20.00.
Let’s celebrate 25 years of CCAA educational excellence and ensure the continuation of this legacy!
I wish to make a donation of:

☐$20 ☐$50 ☐$75 ☐$100 ☐$250 ☐$500 ☐ Other $ ________
Note: For every $250 donation, you are eligible to have a brass plaque affixed to the arm of a theatre seat in your name
(or someone else’s name indicated by you). All donations enter the Friends of CCAA Fund and are distributed based on
collaboration with the CCAA School Administration and taking into account the needs identified by the larger CCAA
community. Please visit our website for more information: www.friendsofcardinalcarter.ca.
If your donation is $250 or more, please circle the theatre seat plaque style of your choice:
“Leave Your Mark”

“Gratitude”

Name to appear on the theatre seat plaque:
_________________________________________________________________________Class of (Year) _____________
(Please make sure that you check the spelling of the provided name. It will be engraved exactly as indicated.)
Donor Information:
Name:
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Address:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________ Email: ________________________________________________
(Please print clearly as tax receipts are emailed)
Donation options:


Credit card through CanadaHelps.org: online single/recurring donation



Payroll deductions: pre-authorized recurring donation arranged through your employer
Please provide our registered charity #85619 1549 RR 0001 to your employer.



Cheque: payable to Friends of Cardinal Carter Academy for the Arts
Mailed to/dropped off at the School Office of CCAA along with a completed donation form.
Address: 36 Greenfield Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, M2N 3C8



Cash: in-person donation at the School Office of CCAA along with a filled-out donation form
Please send your e-mail to friendsofccaa@gmail.com to make drop-off arrangements.

 I am interested in learning more about Friends and finding out how to become involved.
Your donations are greatly appreciated! Thank you for your support!

